Quick Install Guide
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1. Wide Angle HD Camera
2. Microphone
3. LED Ring
4. Push Button
5. Speakers
6. Setup / Reset Button
7. Micro USB Port
8. MAC Address
9. Wire Terminals
10. Mounting Hooks
11. Wire Management Hooks
BATTERY CHARGING

Charge your device using a USB-compatible wall charger or laptop. To ensure your device is fully charged, charge the device prior to Wi-Fi setup and installation.

LED RING LIGHTING SEQUENCES

- **Call Initiated**: LED Ring spins blue.
- **Call Connected**: LED Ring stays fully lit blue.
- **Battery Charging**: LED Ring spins blue, then white.
- **Battery Charging Complete**: LED Ring stays fully lit blue.
- **Setup Mode**: LED Ring spins white.
- **Software Update**: LED Ring blinks white.
- **Factory Reset**: LED Ring blinks blue.
WI-FI SETUP

Download the Ring app from the App Store or Google Play. Open the Ring app and select Setup Device. Follow the in-app instructions to set up your Ring.

INSTALLATION

1. Remove doorbell button and power off your transformer (for wired installation only).
2. Fill the hole left in your wall with the provided caulking cord (for wired installation only).
3. Line up the mounting bracket using the provided mounting level.
4. Install the mounting bracket using the provided screwdriver bit, handle and drill bit.
   - Brick - use concrete screws and anchors
   - Concrete - use concrete screws and anchors
   - Stucco - use concrete screws and anchors
   - Wood - use wood screws
   - Vinyl - use wood screws
5. Remove the mounting level.
6. Connect your doorbell wiring to the terminal screws located on the mounting bracket (for wired installation only).
7. Place the device on the mounting bracket.
8. Tighten the security screws at the bottom of the device using the proprietary screwdriver bit.
9. Provide power back to your transformer (for wired installation only).
HARDWIRING REQUIREMENTS

If powering off doorbell wiring, the wiring must be connected to a transformer and a doorbell with a voltage of 8VAC - 24VAC to ring your doorbell chime.

If your chime is electronic, you may need to install a diode, check with your doorbell manufacturer. Connect the diode to the terminals with the arrow faced towards the doorbell chime.
To disable notifications for your Ring device, select it from “My Devices”. Select “Device Settings” and toggle notifications off.
For additional product information and helpful tips, check out our support forum at:

https://ring.zendesk.com/hc/en-us

For immediate assistance, please call us at:

Domestic: 1-800-656-1918
International: +1 310-929-7085

7 days a week
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. PST.